Income and expenses of the Eighth District member banks by Jean M. Lovati




~ IEMBER banks of the Eighth District experi-
enced a moderate increase in net income in 1976. Net
income of District mesnber banks increased 9 percent
from 1975 to 1976, about the same rate as it did the
previous year. However, unlike 1975 in which operat-
ing income and expenses posted slight gains, both
operating income and expenses registered increases
exceeding ten percent in 1976. Loans outstanding, the
major factor contributing to the higher income, posted
a solid increase, after rising slightly in 1975. Increases
in the amount of interest paid on deposits, the princi-
pal factor in the rising expense, reflected a large inflow
of time and savings deposits.
On average, Eighth District niember banks fared
better in 1976 than all member banks asawhole.
Although net operating income for banks in the nation
posted a stronger increase than comparable income at
District member banks, the combined effect of income
taxes paid and net securities gains favored the relative
position of District banks. Income taxes of all niember
banks in the nation in 1976 were 33 percent higher
than in 1975. This compares with a one percent dc-
dine in income taxes huRl by Eighth District banks
over the same period. Net securities gains, including
extraordinary items, significantly boosted earnings for
both groups. This additional source of earnings ad-
vanced 220 percent for all member banks and 147
percent for District banks. The combination of these
two factors resulted in a greater net income gain for
the District than for the nation. Net income of all
member banks in the nation rose 6.7 percent in 1976,
compared to 9 percent for District banks.
op~•e•.ruo~ ;:nc~~.)•.~ne u~ni.iIo.~.kM~
Operating income of Eighth District member banks
increased $179 million or 11 percent in 1976 to
$1,760 million (see Table I). A year earlier operating
income increased less than one percent. Income from
loans, which rose more than $111 million, and that
from L’S. Treasury securities, which rose about
$40 million, primarily accounted for the change in
operating income. These increases, however, were
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partially offset by a decline in receipts from Federal
funds sold and securities purchased under resale
agreements.
Interest and fees on loans, which postedl a 2.3 per-
cent decline in 1975, increased 12 percent in 1976.
Increases in holdings contributed to the jump in this
scinrcc of income. The volunie of loans outstanding
increased 13 percent in 1976 to $13 billion, after
registering a 1.3 percent increase a year earlier.tm
1AII comparisons of assets, liabilities, and capital are made as of
December 31 of each year. These data, as ‘veil as income and
expense items for 1976 are not strictly comparable to snch
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Table I
INCOME AND EXPENSES Of MEMBER BANKS IN THE
EIGHTH FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT
Percent
Tnousands of Dollars Change
1976’ 1975’ 1975.76
Total Operating Income .. $1,760,173 $1,581 .249 11.3%
lnte’cA and fees on loans 1,064.018 952 675 81.7
Income fas’ Federal funds sold arid securties pL.rchased ,jnder resale agreements 80,490 96,388 ‘16.4
Iniercj an nacs.r.tiuc 401,808 344.156 16.5
US Treasu’ wcu,itses 162,335 119,096 36.3
Ot:icr U 5. Goverrmunt secur~ties . 85.039 79.443 7.0
Obligation, of Slates and political ssbdsvCans 147.641 138.706 6.4
Ot’,er sccaritcs 6.093 6,911 11 8
Tru,~depost.’rert income 35,789 30,936 15.7
Sa’v’ce charges or: depasi’ accaonts 36.721 31,917 15 1
Othe operoxsrg incas’se 142,047 125.247 13.4
Total Operating Expenses 1,511,050 1,344,496 12.4
Ir.
t
crest on depa, ts 679.639 610,381 11 3
Other ;ntaro.’ expe.ns..s 6,933 6,443 7.6
Eeper.sa at Fede-al lund, prchase.d and securit’es sold .jndcr rep~irchaseagreements 1 03,841 111,605 7.0
Salaries and cmp:oyen b’,neflfx 331,746 283,602 17.0
P avision for pon’ble lean losses 67,883 55,342 22.7
OOser apc’atsrg expenses 321.008 277.123 15.8
Income 8efore Income Taxes and Securities Coins br Lassesl .. 249,123 236.753 5.2
Lass apn’table irrome taxes 42.442 42.798 .8
Income Before Securities Gains Ior Lacse,I 206.681 193.955 6.6
Net scc..rit’cs gains lot t~ so,) aftar taxes 7,804 888
Ext-a cl,ornes or cred:ts a’!nr laxes 299 2,389 —
Net Income . 214,784 197,232 8.9
Cash Dividends Paid . 72,925 70,786 3.0
Number of Banks . 428 427
. ‘‘‘.‘‘‘~ ‘ .5 . 1’’ ‘: ,. ‘.. i~. 5 r’ I i:,p’’,’s st. Is s • ‘1 . ‘
‘‘i’. ;Lu.u—:~’l .i i~\r.i5,ii, i,.. 5•,~iL~sh,”Is s’~tr:,’:’.:,,I usl
Sli c’li’’’
T
’,ijli~. Is ilolsIilsL~’—iii l’s al t t,~tI .Usd sistnsstof~l~ oiL list’s Si’s llrstles risIng Irsnu 6.7 pei’teist to 6.9
lsi’~s’.’, lIi,LiIt’ sip tilt’ bull.. ill liii’ ~ osslslasssl,st’.’,
1
11’I’ei’lit.
Iii~s~’licl’(’,s¼11554 ,t!sislst IS assi 21 as l’ei’lst. se—pie Iut’ossse sui-i’i’cii fflslss oblia’j[soss’. it! istllei’ U.S. Co~—
ts\ 1k. 1 Is’ .5 ~‘~i c .slt’~ss> si ls)dbis (silsliilel’s,Li as’iI ss’ssssiesst Lgcslc’iI’s tsstl (.o~crssntc’rit corporations
isitinstrial ross’ III.., pett’essI lit $1 billion. ‘Fist’ rate of posted ~n5increase ol 7 percesst. uses’.’ sectLritic’s. tite
retssrlL e,Lrslecl OIl loans .nertgecl S. perci’ssl is ~ sss.sjont\ of which we’re lIeu1 st 01st’ to Ii’e year itt’
trs,sri se( boIse’, posted iss !nereace (sirlljes. carssed .111 a~er,lgt’ eld OF 7.5 percent. ht—
17 ~ic~ssl ill 1’J76. \\‘heieas the I S pcreesst nscrease terest e,trssed oss tsblig.cl lulls ii slates Lu] political
ill thi.s stsssrc’e a ‘‘ear earlier ‘vu’, fairI~’e\’esl]V distrib— 5ffltd~ isicssts rose 6 percent. 111CM’ seesti’ities. which
sled across seeisflt’, classes. isiti’i’est on L’S. ‘lreasurv e,trnt’dt ,L .5 percent r.tle oF return. \~s’rs’IR’lcI prtsnaril~
sc’essnties eosnprised tii~ Is1iIk ol tile gui’s in seelsrItie~ ilL one. to tell >c’ar sssatnritic’s.
itIcOlOc in l9~6.Interest earned ciii treasury securities ‘lixi’ above gains in sncstsne we’re partitlly offset Irs
ill used 36 percesst ill 1976. Ilcslsliisgs 1sf t.’.S. ire,ts— a ds’c’hui’ fl llsc’iissse Irossi l’edefll funds sold ,tssd
tsr’’ securities uu’rc’ased 12 pc’l’ec’slt ‘Vitll ifleragc yields sc’curitse’s pssrcil.Lss’sl ssssder resale Igt’eellsenls. This
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Chart II
Distribution of Liabilities, Reserves,
and Capital Accounts
Eighth DlstfIct Membef Seeks
deposits represented half of all liabilities. Total de-
mand deposits, on the other hand, increased 4 percent
in 1976 and represented 38 percent of total liabilities,
Provision for loan losses increased 23 percent in
1976 to $68 million, following a jump of 48 percent in
Percent 1975. Increases in the loan loss reserve account also
60 occurred as a result of recoveries from loans previ-
ously written off, and additions from mergers. These
sources added $20 million to such reserves,bringing
the total to $88 million. Losses charged to the fund in
1976 amounted to $80 million, so that on balance,
reserves on loans increased $8 million or 6.6 percent.
so
40 Salaries and employee benefits increased 17 per-
cent in 1976 to $332 million. The average amount paid
increased from $8,480 to $10,461 per employee and
30 the number of employees declined 5.2 percent, as
banks continued to automate banking transactions and
increase output per worker.
20 The rise in operating expenses was offset somewhat
by a 7 percent decline in interest paid on Federal
fnnds purchased and securities sold under repurchase
10 agreements. Outlays for Federal funds purchased,
which represented 6 percent of operating expenses,
declined $8 million in 1976, reflecting the lower aver-
~ age rate of interest charged for these funds.
~J.I I.izcornc<
Eighth District member bank income before income
taxes and securities gains or losses totalled $249 mil-
lion in 1976, an increase of 5.2 percent over 1975.
Income taxes totaled $42 million, slightly less than the
amount paid a year earlier. Securities gains and other
credits. net of taxes, substantially helped earnings,
adding over $8 million to income. After such adjust-
ment, net income of member banks increased 9 per-
cent in 1976 to $215 million.
The average return on equity capital in 1976 in-
creased to 12.8 percent from 11.2 percent in 1975. The
rate of return on equity capital ranged from 9.6 per—
cent for banks with assets of $300 million and over to
13.6 percent for banks with assets between $25 and
$50 millionin assets,2
Member banks paid dividends on common and pre-
ferred stock of $73 million, a 3 percent increase over
2
Averages for groups of banks are unweighted averages of
operating ratios of issdividuat banks. Income and balance sheet
items used in constructing these ratios are averages of the
figures from the Reports of Condition for March 31, June 30,
September 30, and December 31, 1976 and the Report of
Income for 1976, the components of which include both
domestic and foreign subsidiaries of member banks.
1976
source of income, which fell 16 percent in 1976, pri-
marily reflected a decline in the Federal funds rate.
The rate averaged 5.1 percent last year, compared to
5.8 percent in 1975, However, this decline amounted
to only $16 million as total income from Federal
funds sold and securities purchased under resale
agreements represented only 4.6 percent of total
operating income.
O~tra.ti.ng xpenac~ tt Bank J~!j.ahjjjtk,~’
Operating expenses of Eighth District member
banks rose 12 percent in 1976 to $1,511 million, com-
pared to little change the year before. Greater outlays
for interest paid on time and savings deposits, pro-
vision for loan losses, and employee salaries made up
almost 80 percent of the rise in expenses.
Interest paid on time and savings deposits repre-
sented the largest expense of District member banks,
amounting to $680 million in 1976. Outlays for such
deposit interest rose 11 pcrcei~tin 1976, compared to
an increase of 4.3 percent a year earlier. Total time
and savings deposits on which the interest is paid
increased 11 percent in 1976 to $12.4 billion. These
0
1972 1973 1974 1975
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Table II
SELECTED OPERATING RATIOS FOR THE YEAR 1976
MEMBER BANKS— EIGHTH FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT
Group I Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5 Group 6 Alt
tip to $10 $25 $25 - $50 $50 $100 $ 00- $300 $300 mutton Member
$10 mullion million msltron mUlson million And Over Banks
Profitability
Percentage a Equity Capital
Net Income -- - 1200 1271 3.57 1257 12.64 9.62 1275
Percentage a Net Income
Cash dividend paid -- ,1742 2081 2478 25.34 32.53 41.95 23 16
Sources and Disposition of income
Perc ntcge of Total A sets
Total operating tncome -- - 6 89 6 99 7 12 7 17 6.93 7.07 703
atari s, wo~esand ringe benefits I 42 1 26 1.20 L26 1 30 1.50 1.28
Intere t on deposit -- - 284 323 3.37 335 2,76 2.17 316
Total operating expense - 5 78 5 89 5.94 404 5.75 6,41 591
Net sn om - ,,.. 98 .97 1.02 100 96 60 .98
P rcentog of Total øp rating In arise
trite cit on US Trea ury ecurites - 1726 1506 12.64 11.09 11.54 5.45 1383
Interest on so unties of U S Govern
ment agencies and corporation 298 869 7.63 6.11 4.85 2.30 8.40
Interest on obligation o states and
polstt at subdivisions - 561 8 97 10 $1 10.63 9,49 6.05 L95
tnt rest and fee ott loans - 54 39 57 49 60 46 61 91 59 29 61 96 5844
Income on Federal funds sofd and
securitie purhased to me elf . 419 320 295 253 57 575 342




lntere t on US Treasury securities - 6 5 6.93 7.00 7.13 702 6 83 6.91
Interest on securtties of U.S. Government
agencies and corporation - 170 749 7,50 713 7.72 7.70 7.51
lntere t on obligotons of states ond
political ubdsvi sons 4 99 5 03 $ 00 5 03 4 87 4.94 5 00
Return on Loans (excluding un erned
income and Federal f ntis sold)
lnte est and fee on loans 8 62 8 71 8.80 8.82 8 61 8 70 8 73
Net tosses ( ) or re overses (
onloans --16 27 22 21 30 74 24
Other Ratio
Total capital a aunts to tot I asset 956 8.18 828 801 824 6.66 8.38
Tim and say ngs to total deposits
(dome t’c office ) - 58 04 63 80 65.27 65.32 57,96 50.96 62.77
late it on time and so rngs deposit
to total time and savings deposits
(dam tic offices)’ 5.35 554 5,70 570 555 553 557
Number of Banks -- - 68 151 123 44 26 11 423
‘Each rats s an now 1gb r go t r tsos of md iduai banks co om the Repo of Condition for March 81 June 80. S adam
briO eneenib 1,17 dt ortofiacom i9toth osien fsin’tss iudcbohdon, tic ad ore nsnbid, - 0
I, bn k -
‘Grou,~a erageg e lode bank not eporting dii sterns,
E ud trading acre at ecu .~,
Incied ci, rthnated not ansi debentnr but e oil alnation eeerueg and dat rred tax Se. cv
those p~irlin 19Th. Fifty percent of the banks paid paying the largest proportion of net income in
dividends ranging from 1~to 30 peicent of net cash dividends md the sm illcst banks the lowest
income with the lirgest banks. in terms of qssets, proportion.
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